
GOSPEL MEETINGS 
Dates Speaker 
Sept. West Gadsden Church James McDonald 

1-6 Gadsden, AL (Woodbury, TN) 

Sept. Gcxfuy Road Church Terry Newell 
12-14 Atlanta, GA. (Earlsboro, OK)
(F-Su) 7:30 pn EST 

"Tlteuao.te _id Ite Wlto tlte_, Tlte Ita.tvut t.tullJ u. guat. but (heSept. Estesburg Church V.W. Boland labouu aU 'tw: ~4!I Ije thudo.te (he lo.td 0' tlte Ita.tvut. that
14-19 near Sarerset, KY (Gadsden, AL) Itt. would 4elld 'o.tth l«bo.tf.u -Otto Itu. It«.tvut." (Luke 10:2) 

Sept. 
14-19 

Sept. 
19-21 

Sept. 
21-28 

Sept. 
26-28 

Sept. 
29 -

Oct. 5 

Oct. 
5-11 

Oct. 
12-18 
(Su-Sa) 

Oct, 
23-26 
(Th-Su) 

Nov. 
7-9 

Carter Street Church 
Ashland, KY 

Rincon Church 
Rincon, GA. 

Marlow Church 
Marlow, OK 

Gilstrap Church 
near r-Drganto\r.l:n, KY 

GlasgCM Church 
GlasgCM, KY 

Ashlock Church 
near Celina, TN 

Pleasant Grove 
near Alex City, AL 
7:00 each evening 

Haleyville Church 
Haleyville, AL 
7:30 pn 

Godby Road Church 
Atlanta, GA. 

Janes McDonald 
(YbJdbury, TN) 

Harry Cobb 
(Conley, GA) 

Pat Mannon 
(Huntsville, AR) 

Harry Cobb 
(Conley, GA) 

Sam Dick 
(cave City, KY) 
& Harry Cobb 

James McDonald 
(Vb:xlbury, TN) 

Mark Parkhurst 
(McMinnville, TN) 

James McDonald 
[Thur. - Sat.] 

Phillip Bobo [Sun] 

Bill Prince Jr. 
(Oxford, AL) 

September 1986 tb, 009 

[Editor's Note: Sections of this article first 
appeared in The Lifeline, July 1982.J 

TAKE NO THOUGHT 
More and more it seems easier to get caught up 
in the things of this world. Could this be 
happening to you? Most people would quickly 
answer, II No , not me!" But seriously, have you 
lately become more concerned for the worldly 

for the spiritual things? Do you 
worry more about where your next meal will come 
from, how you will pay next month's bill, or 
when you will feel better and healthy again? 
If you find yourself constantly in situations 
such as these, then it would definitely be 
some comfort to review Matthew 6:25-34. 
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" Take. no thought 60k yo uk R.-i.6e., what tie. 
~half eat, Ok what ye. ~hall dk-i.nk; nOk yet ~Ok 
qoUk body, what ye ~hall put on. 1~ not the 
R.-i.ne moJte. than me.at, and the body than ka-i.
ment?"(v.25) In other words there are more 
significant things than food, drink, and 
clothing. Eternal life should be a very im
portant matter to each one of us. Yet how sad 
it to find someone who would "sell his very 
soul" to obtain all the riches in the earth or 
someone who would "give anything" to own some 
material object. Remember what Jesus said in 
Matthew 16:26? "FOk what ~ a man PJt06-i.ted, -i.~ 
he ~hall ga-i.n the whole wOkld, and lo~e h-i.~ own 
~ou.l? Ok what ~hall a man g-i.ve {n ex~hange 60k 
h~ ~oul?" Obviously, the soul of man is more 
precious than anything the world has to offer 
today! 

"Behold the 6ow~ 06 the a-i.Jt: 60k theu ~ow 
not, ne-i.theJtdo they keap, nOk gatheJt"-i.nto 
bakn~i ye.t yoUk heaveniy Fathek 6eedeth them. 
Ake ye not rruc.h be.ttek than they?"(v.26) Here 
Jesus uses a beautiful but simple illustration. 
Have you /ever wondered about the birds? Where 
do . they go for safety during the worst of thun
derstorms? How do they always manage to find 
food, even enough to feed their young ones? 
Obviously their Creator watches over them. 
Similarly, God watches over us, but more so 
because we have been created in His own image 
(Gen. 1:27). In this sense we are better than 
the fowls of the air. Therefore we should 
worry less about life and the things of this 
world than the birds seem to do. 

"Wh-i.~h 06 you by tak-i.ng thought ~an add one. 
~ub-i.t unto h~ ~tatu.Jte?"(v.27) After all, what 
good does fretting do for a person? All the 

THE rxx:R TO THE HUMAN HEART CAN BE,- I
-~ CNLY FRCM THE INSIDE. 
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Each week the man would visit a different re
ligious group but would return home disheart 
ened because none of them seemed to preach and 
practice what he read in the Bible. Finally, 
one Sunday morning he came to the building 
where the church of the Lord met for worship. 
As he entered the building, he noticed that it 
was packed to capacity, the congregational sing
ing was certainly zestful, the prayers were 
earnest and touching, and the sermon was chal
lenging and true to the Book -- just like Paul 
would have preached. He went home that day a 
very happy man. At last his search was ended 
for he had found the New Testament church. He 
decided to go back that night and check again 
to make sure. But much to his dismay, only 
about half of the building was filled, the 
singing dragged, the prayers were repetitious 
and the sermon had lost its zest. Truly this 
seemed more like a sham and a pretence than a 
real worship service. The man said to himself, 
"No, this isn't the church of Christ. If it 
were, everyone would have been back tonight." 

I am sure the message in the story above holds 
true for nearly every congregation. of the 
Lord's church. Fewer members attend night 
services than they do on Sunday morning. So, 
what if someone should come among us searching 
for the New Testament church? Would he find it 
judging by our attendance record? "FOk eveJty 
t..!tee ~ known by h~ own 6ku-i.t. FOk 06 thOkn~ 
men do not gathek 6-i.~, nOk 06 a bkamble b~h 
gathe.Jt they gkap~."(Luke6:44) Our attendance 
is one of our fruits, a reflection of how we 
feel about our worship service. Brethren, what 
kind of yield are we producing today? If a 
stranger saw our "fruits of attendance", would 
he keep the tree? Or would he go on searching 
elsewhere for a better harvest? Think seriously 
about this and consider carefully "a~ the manneJt 
06 ~ome ~". 

RAY 
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service such as the oil level checked, air 
the tires, or water in the radiator. 

Sadly, this example also seems to illustrate 
people's faith for today. Some people go to 
church and just "fill-up" on the Word until it 
quickly runs out. Then there are others that 
not only fill-up, 
receive "service". 

but they also give 
These are those who 

and 
care 

enough about their eternal home to get in
volved. "Thel1 .-6hall the K-il1q .-6au Ul1to them 011 

h~ ~-ight hal1d, Come, ye bleh.-6ed- on my Fathe~, 
-il1h~-it the k-il1gdom p~epa~ed nO~ uou 6~om the 
noul1dat-iol1 on the wo~ld: Fo~ I wa.-6 al1 hung~ed, 
al1d ye. gave me meat: I wa6 th-i~.-6ty, al1d ye 
gave me d~iI1Q: I wa6 a 6~aI1ge~, al1d ye took 
me -i11: Naked, al1d ye clothed me.: I wa~ .-6-ick, 
al1d Ije v~-ited me:' I ~ -i11 p~~OI1, al1d ye 
came Ul1to me. Thel1 .-6hall the ~-ighteo~ a~we.~ 
h-£m, ~au-il1g, Lo~d, whel1 .-6aw we thee al1 hUl1g~ed, 
and ~ed thee? o~ th-i~.-6ty, al1d qave thee d~-ink? 
When .-6aw we .thee a .-6t~anqe'1., and tOOQ thee -in? 
o~ naQed, and clothed thee? o~ when .-6aw we. 
thee .-6-ick, o~ -in p~~OI1, and came. unto thee? 
And the K-ing .-6hall a~~ and .-6aq unto them, 
Ve~-ilu I .-6au unto you, 1l1a.-6much a~ ye have dOl1e 
tt unto one o~ the. leMt of.. th~e fflV. b~eth~en, 
ye have done -it unto me."(Matthew 25:34-40) 

PAUL COBB 
59 McxJng10w Dr. 

Birmingham, AL 35215 

AS THE MANNER OF SOME IS 
A Series to Promote Church Attendance) 

There is a story told about a man who had 
studied the New Testament carefully and then 
set out to find the church he had read about in 
the word of God. He was looking for the church 
which Jesus had purchased with His own blood. 

worrying in the world will never put food on 
your table nor make you one inch taller! 

"And why tak.e ye thought 601[ I[a-£ment? Co~-ide.~ 
the l-<.R-ie.-6 on the 6-ield, how theu q~ow; they
to-il not, ne-ithe~ do they .-6p-il1: And~yet I .-6ag 
unto you, That even Solomol1 -in all h~ glo~y 
wa.-6 not a~~ayed l-<.ke one on the.-6e.//(vs.28,29) 
Solomon was a king of immense wealth and honor. 
Yet his expensive and elaborate apparel could 

match that of the lilies of the field. 
Why? He did not receive his clothes directly 
from God like the lilies did! His clothing was 
artificially made, not natural! 

"Whe~eno~e, -in God Mclothe the g~a.-6.-6 On the 
Meld, which today .L6, and tomo1f.~ow ~ c.ut 
-into the oven, ~hall he not much mo~e clothe 
you, 0 ye on l-itt.t.e 6aith? The~eno~e take. 
no thought, .-6aying, What .-6hall we. eat? o~, What 
~hall we d~-ink? o~, Whe~0Withal .-6hall we. be 
clothed? (Fo~ ante~ all the.-6e th-ing.-6 do the 
Ge.l1tile6 6eeQ:J nO~ yo~ heavenly Fathe~ know
eth that ye have need on all the.-6e thing.-6."(vs
30-32) Before we even ask, God already knows 
what we need. Naturally He knows we need food, 
water, etc. to survive. Therefore He provides 
these items. Sometimes He provides our neces
sities directly. Sometimes He provides the 
money we need to obtain such articles. And 
other times He provides the means by which we 
can survive. All in all, we must remember that 
God is the source of our being, not our own 
selves! "Eve~y good gint and eve~!I pe~nect 
g-int ~ 6~om above, and cometh down n~om the 
Fathe~ on l-igh~, with whom -i6 no va~-<.ablen~.-6, 
neithe~ ~hadow 0 6 tu~n-inq." (Jas. 1: 17) Once we 
realize this, we need 'not worry about how we 
will make it through another day. Our entire 
trust must be in God, "0 ye on little na-ith". 

"But .-6eek ye 6-i~.6t the k.-ingdom on God, and h~ 
~-ighteo~n~.6; and all th~e th-ing.-6 .6hall be 
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added unto tlou."(v.33) If we put God first in 
our lives, if we search for His kingdom at all 
times, then God will certainly take care of our 
lives and our needs. This means we are to 
"love the LMd thy God w~th all thy he.akt, and 
w~th all thy ~oul, and w~th all thy m~nd, and 
w~th ali thy ~ttength" (Mk. 12:30). And if we 
truly love God, we will obey all His commands. 
"FM th~ ~ the love 06 God, that we keep hi¢ 
eommandmen~: and h~ eommandment¢ ake not 
gk~evo~. II (1 John 5: 3) 

"Take theke~Me no thought 60k the mOkkOW: ~Ok 
the moktow ~hail take thouqht 60k the th~na~ 06 
~t¢e16. Su6ft~e~ent unto' the dati i¢ the" ev~l 
theke06."(v.34) Why worry about things that we 
have very little control over? Tomorrow will 
take care of itself. More importantly, God 
will take care of us, if we will only allow 
Him. So let God reign in your life and "take 
no thought" for worldly things anymore. 

RAY McMANUS 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES 
ABOUT ENVY 

Fket not thy~el6 beca~e on ev~doek~, ne~
thek be thou env~o~ aga~~t the wotkek~ 06 
~n~qu~ty.(Psa. 37:1) 
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Be thou not aftka~d when one ~~ made k~eh, 
when the glOkY on h~ ho~e ~ ~nekea~ed;(Psa. 
49:16) 

Envy thou not the oppke~~ok, and ehoo~e none 
oft h~¢ way~.(Prov. 3:31) 

A ~ound heakt i¢ the t~6e 06 the nl~h: but 
envy the kottenne¢~ on the bone¢.(Prov. 14:30) 

Be not thou env~o~ aga~n¢t ev~£ men, nei
thet de~~ke to be w~th them. (Prov. 24:1) 

Let ~ wa£k hon~:tel/, a~ ~n the dati; not in 
k~ot~ng and dkunkenne~~, not ~n ehamb~k~ng and 
wantonne~~, not ~n ~tt~ne and envy~ng.(Rom. 
13:13) 

Now the wOkk~ on the nle~h ake man~ne~t, 
wh~eh ake th~e; AdU£tety, 60kn~eat~on, un
eieanne~~, ta~eiv~o~ne¢~, Ido£atky, w~teh
eka~t, hatked, vak~anee, emuiat~on~, wkath, 
~tk~6e, ~ed~t~on~, heke~~~, Envy~ng~, mutdet~, 
dkunkenne¢~, kevelt~ng~, and ~ueh l~ke: oft the 
wh~eh I tell you benOke, a~ I have al~o told 
you ~n t{me p~t, that they wh~eh do ~ueh 
th~ng~ ~hali not £nhek~t the k~ngdom 06 God. 
(Gal. 5: 19-21) 

We oUk~elv~ al~o weke ~omet~me~ ~ooli¢h, 
d~obed~ent, deee~ved, ~ekv~ng d~vek~ l~t¢ and 
plea~uke¢, l~v~ng ~n mai~ee and envy, hatenU£ 
and ha~ng one anothek.(Titus 3:3) 

In ye have b~ttek envy~ng and ~tk~ne ~n YOUk 
heaktA, glOkY not, and l~e not aga~n~t the 
tkuth. Wheke envy~ng and ~tt~6e i¢, theke i¢ 
eon6~~on and evekY ev~l wOkk.(Jas. 3:14,16) 

"CHANGING TIMES"? 
In today's society, many things come and go or 
change with "the times". For example, there 
are Service Stations that are being replaced by 
Filling Stations. What is the difference? A 
filling station is where you may drive up and 
fill-up. A service station is where you may 
not only get gas, but also receive automotive 

http:theke06."(v.34
http:tlou."(v.33
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added unto Llou."(v.33) If we put God first in 
our lives, if we search for His kingdom at all 
times, then God will certainly take care of our 
lives and our needs. This means we are to 
"love the LOkd thy God with all thy heakt, and 
w~th all thy ~oul, and with all thy m~nd, and 
w~th all. thy ~t~ength" (Mk. 12:30). And if we 
truly love God, we will obey all His commands. 
"FOk th~ ~ the love 06 God, that we k.eep h~ 
commandmen~: and h~ commandmen~ ake not 
gk~evo~." (l John 5: 3) 

"Tak.e theke~Me no thought nM the mOkkOw: ~Ok 
the mOk~OW ~hali tak.e thouqht 60k the th~nq~ on 
~~eln. Sunn~c~ent unto' the dav, ~ the' ev~l 
theke06."(v.34) Why worry about things that we 
have very little control over? Tomorrow will 
take care of itself. More importantly, God 
will take care of us, if we will only allow 
Him. So let God reign in your life and "tak.e 
no thou.ght" for worldly things anymore. 

RAY McMANUS 

FROM THE SCRIPTURES 
ABOur ENVY 

Fket not thy~el6 beca~e on ev~doek~, ne~
thek be thou env~o~ aga~Mt the wo~k.ek~ 06 
in~qu~ty.(Psa. 37:1) 
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Be thou not anka~d when one ~~ made k~ch, 
when the glOkY on h~ ho~e ~ ~nckea~ed;(Psa. 
49:16) 

Envy thou not the 0ppke~~ok, and choo~e none 
on h~6 way~.(Prov. 3:31) 

A ~ound heakt ~ the l~ne 06 the 6le~h: but 
envy the kottenne~~ on the bon~.(Prov. 14:30) 

Be not thou env~o~ aga~n6t ev~l men, nei
the~ d~~ke to be w~th them.(Prov. 24:1) 

Let ~ walk. hon~t.e!/, a~ ~n the dal1; not in 
k~ot~ng and dkunk.enne~~, not ~n chambek~ng and 
wantonn~~, not ~n 6t~~6e and envy~ng.(Rom. 
13:13) 

Now the wOkk.~ 06 the 6le~h ake man~6~t, 
wh~ch ake th~e; Adulte~y, nOkn~cat~on, un
cleanne~~, la~civ~0~ne6~, IdolatkY, w~tch
cka~t, ha~ed, vak~ance, emueat~oM, wkath, 
~tk~6e, ~editioM, heke~~~, Envying~, mu~de~~, 
dkunk.enn~~, kevell~ng~, and ~uch l~k.e: on the 
wh~ch 1 tell you be60ke, a~ 1 have al~o told 
you in time p~t, that they which do ~uch 
thing~ ~hael not inhekit the ~ingdom 06 God. 
(Gal. 5: 19-21) 

We oUk~elv~ al~o weke ~ometime~ 6ool~h, 
d~obed~ent, dece~ved, ~ekving divek~ l~~ and 
plea~uke~, liv~ng in malice and envy, hatenul 
and hating one anothek.(Titus ):3) 

In ye have bittek envy~ng and ~tk~ne ~n yoUk 
heaktA, glOkY not, and fie not aga~n~t the 
~uth. Wheke envying and ~~i6e ~, theke ~ 
conn~~on and evekY ev~l wOkk..(Jas. 3:14,16) 

"CHANGING TIMESIt? 

In today's society, many things come and go or 
change with "the times" , For example, there 
are Service Stations that are being replaced by 
Filling Stations. What is the difference? A 
filling station where you may drive up and 
fill-up, A service station is where you may 
not only get gas, but also receive automotive 
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service such as the oil level checked, air in 
the tires, or water in the radiator. 

Sadly, this example also seems to illustrate 
people's faith for today. Some people go to 
church and just II fill-up" on the Word until it 
quickly runs out. Then there are others that 
not only fill-up, 
receive "service ll 

• 

but they also give 
These are those who 

and 
care 

enough about their eternal home to get in
volved. "Then .l.>hai.i. the K~nq .l.>au unto them on 
h~ k~ght hand, Come, ye bi.~.I.>ed- 06 my Fathek, 
~nhek~t the ~~ngdom pkepaked nOk uou nkom the 
noundat~on o~ the wOki.d: FOk 1 wa..I.> an hungked, 
and qe gave me meat: 1 wa.6 th~k.l.>ty, and ye 
gave me dkink: 1 wa.6 a 6tkangek, and qe took 
me ~n: Na~ed, and qe c.eothed me: 1 wa..I.> .I.>~ck, 
and ye v~~ted me:- 1 wa..I.> ~n pk~on, and ye 
came unto me. Then .l.>hall the k~ghteoU.l.> an.l.>We.k 
h~, .l.>au~ng, LOkd, when .l.>aw we. thee an hungked, 
and ~ed thee? Ok th~k.l.>tff, and qave thee dk~nk? 
When .l.>a.w we. thee a .l.>tkanqe'r., and took thee ~n? 
Ok naked, and clothed thee? Ok when .l.>aw we 
thee .I.>~c~, ok ~n pk~on, and came unto thee? 
And the K~ng .l.>ha.el an.I.>Wek and .l.>ay unto them, 
Vek~lu 1 .l.>au unto qou, Ina.l.>much a.l.> ue have done 
[t unto one o~ the i.eMt on the.l.>e in!! bkethken, 
ue have done ~t unto me."(Matthew 25:34-40) 

PAUL COBB 
59 Moonglow Dr. 

Binningham, AL 35215 

AS THE MANNER OF SOME IS 
(A Series to Promote Church Attendance) 

There is a story told about a man who had 
studied the New Testament carefully and then 
set out to find the church he had read about in 

word of God. He was looking for the church 
which Jesus had purchased with His own blood. 

worrying in the world will never put food on 
your table nor make you one inch taller! 

"And why tak.e ye thought 60k ka~ment? COn.l.>~dek 
the l~~e.l.> 06 the n~eld, how the~ gkow; they 
to~i. not, ne~thek do they .l.>p~n: And yet 1 .l.>ay 
unto you, That even Solomon ~n ai.l h~ glOkY 
wa..I.> not akkayed i.~~e one 06 the.l.>e."(vs.28,29) 
Solomon was a king of immense wealth and honor. 
Yet his expensive and elaborate apparel could 
not match that of the lilies of the field. 
Why? He did not receive his clothes directly 
from God like the lilies did! His clothing was 
artificially made, not natural! 

"WhekenOke, ~6 God 60 cf.othe the gkM.!.> 06 the 
n~eld, which toda.y ~, and tomO'r.kOW ~ ca.l.>t 
~nto the oven, .l.>hall he not much mOke ci.othe 
you,O ye 06 l~ttle na~th? ThekenOke ta~e. 
no thought, .l.>aying, What .l.>hai.l we. eat? Ok, What 
.l.>hai.l we. dk~nk? Ok, Wheke.withai. .l.>hali. we. be 
clothed? (FOk antek all the.l.>e th~ng.l.> do the 
Ge.nt~i.e.6 .l.>eek:) 60k YOM heavenly Fathek know
eth that ye have need 06 al.e the.l.>e th~ng.l.>."(vs 
30-32) Before we even ask, God already knows 
what we need. Naturally He knows we need food, 
water, etc. to survive. Therefore He provides 
these items. Sometimes He provides our neces
sities directly. Sometimes He provides the 
money we need to obtain such articles. And 
other times He provides the means by which we 
can survive. All in all, we must remember that 
God is the source of our being, not our own 
selves! "EvekY good g~6t and evekY pek6ect 
g~nt ~ nkom above, and cometh down nkom the 
Fathek 06 l~ght.l.>, w~th whom ~6 no vak~bi.ene..l.>.I.>, 
ne~thek .l.>hadow 06 tUkn~nq."(Jas. 1:17) Once we 
realize this, we need ~not worry about how we 
will make it through another day_ Our entire 
trust must be in God, "0 ye 06 l~t:t.1e 6a~th"-

"But .l.>eek ye 6~.I.>t the k~ngdom 06 God, and h~ 
k~ghteoU.l.>ne.l.>.I.>; and ai.l the..l.>e th~ng.l.> .l.>hai.l be 
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" Take no thought 601t YOM R.i.ile, what lie 
-6hall eat, 0It what ye -6hatt dlti.nk; nOlt /jet ~Olt 
YOM bod/j, what ye -6haR.I put on. 1-6 not the 
fi.6e molte than meat, and the body than Itai.
ment?"(v.25) In other words there are more 
significant things than food, drink, and 
clothing. Eternal life should be a very im
portant matter to each one of us. Yet how sad 
it is to find someone who would "sell his very 
soul" to obtain all the riches in the earth or 
someone who would "give anything" to own some 
material object. Remember what Jesus said in 
Matthew 16:26? "FOIt what i.-6 a man plt06i.ted, i.1. 
he -6haU gai.n the whote WOlttd, and lO-6e hi.-6 own 
-6out? Olt What -6hatt a man gi.ve i.n exehange ~Olt 
hi.-6 -6oul?" Obviously, the soul of man is more 
precious than anything the world has to offer 
today! 

"Behold the 6ow.l-6 o~ the ai.Jt : ~ 0It the/.{ -60W 
not, nei.thelt. do the/j Iteap, nolt gatheJt-i.nto 
baltn-6; /jet YOM heavenly Fathelt 6eedeth them. 
Alte ye not rueh bettelt than thef/?"(v.26) Here 
Jesus uses a beautiful but simple illustration. 
Have you /ever wondered about the birds? Where 
do they go for safety during the worst of thun
derstorms? How do they always manage to find 
food, even enough to feed their young ones? 
Obviously their Creator watches over them. 
Similarly, God watches over us, but more so 
because we have been created in His own image 
(Gen. 1:27). In this sense we are better than 
the fowls of the air. Therefore we should 
worry less about life and the things of this 
world than the birds seem to do. 

"Whi.eh on you bq taki.ng thought ean add one 
eubi.t unto hi.-6 -6tatulte?"(v.27) After all, what 
good does fretting do for a person? All the 

~ IXlCR TO THE IIUMI\N llEAR'r CAN BE I 
~ OPENED ONLY FRCM THE INSIDE•. 
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Each week the man would visit a different re
ligious group but would return home disheart 
ened because none of them seemed to preach and 
practice what he read in the Bible. Finally, 
one Sunday morning he came to the building 
where the church of the Lord met for worship. 
As he entered the building,. he noticed that it 
was packed to capacity, the congregational sing
ing was certainly zestful, the prayers were 
earnest and touching, and the sermon was chal
lenging and true to the Book -- just like Paul 
would have preached. He went home that day a 
very happy man. At last his search was ended 
for he had found the New Testament church. He 
decided to go back that night and check again 
to make sure. But much to his dismay, only 
about half of the building was filled, the 
singing dragged, the prayers were repetitious 
and the sermon had lost its zest. Truly this 
seemed more like a sham and a pretence than a 
real w0rship service. The man said to himself, 
"No, this isn't the church of Christ. If it 
were, everyone would have been back tonight." 

I am sure the message in the story above holds 
true for nearly every congregation of the 
Lord's church. Fewer members attend night 
services than they do on Sunday morning. So, 
what if someone should come among us searching 
for the New Testament church? Would he find it 
judging by our attendance record? "FOIt e.ve.lty 
:t.Jr..e.e i.-6 fmown by hi.-6 own 6Itui.t. FOIt 06 thOltM 
me.n do not gathe.1t 6i.g-6, nolt 06 a bitamble bU-6h 
gathelt they gltapu."(Luke6:44) Our attendance 
is one of our fruits, a reflection of how we 
feel about our worship service. Brethren, what 

of yield are we producing today? If a 
stranger saw our "fruits of attendance", would 
he keep the tree? Or would he go on searching 
elsewhere for a better harvest? Think seriously 
about this and consider carefully "a-6 the. manneJt 
06 -6ome i.-6". 

RAY 

http:gathe.1t
http:6tatulte?"(v.27
http:thef/?"(v.26
http:ment?"(v.25


Dates 
Sept. 

1-6 

Sept. 
12-14 
(F-Su) 

Sept. 
14-19 

GOSPEL MEETINGS 
Place & Tirre 
West Gadsden Church 
Gadsden, AL 

Godby Road Church 
Atlanta, GA 
7:30 pn EST 

Estesburg Church 
near Sarerset, KY 

Speaker 
James McDonald 
(Woodbury, TN) 

Terry Newell 
(Earlsboro, OK) 

V.W. 	 Boland 
(Gadsden, AL) 

WThudou ."M hf: wtto thUl, The ha",vut ~ul!/ .i.6 9uat. but U!f: 
labouu au '£III: ~ay!/f: U!f:U60U. U!f: Lo'td 0' thf: hal\vut, that 
hf: would M!lId 'oJtU! l4bouJt4 «to h.i.6 h4JtVut." (Luke lO:2) 

Sept. 
14-19 

Sept. 
19-21 

Sept. 
21-28 

Sept. 
26-28 

Sept. 
29 -

Oct. 5 

Oct. 
5-11 

Oct. 
12-18 
(Su-Sa) 

Oct. 
23-26 
(Th-Su) 

Nov. 
7-9 

Carter Street Church 
Ashland, KY 

Rincon Church 
Rincon, GA 

Marlow Church 
Marlow, OK 

Gilstrap Church 
near M:Jrgantown, KY 

Glasgow Church 
Glasgow, KY 

Ashlock Church 
near Celina, TN 

Pleasant Grove 
near Alex City, AL 
7: 00 each evening 

Haleyville Church 
Haleyville, AL 
7:30 pn 

Godby Road Church 
Atlanta, GA 

James McDonald 
(Vbxlliury, 'IN) 

Harry Cobb 
(Conley, GA) 

Pat Mannon 
(Huntsville, AR) 

Harry Cobb 
(Conley, GA) 

Sam Dick 
(cave City, KY) 
& Harry Cobb 

James McDonald 
(Woodbury, TN) 

Mark Parkhurst 
(McMinnville, TN) 

James McDonald 
[Thur. - Sat.] 

Phillip Bobo [sun1 

Bill Prince Jr. 
(Oxford, AL) 

September 1986 	 No. 009 

[Editor's Note: Sections of this article first 
appeared in The Lifeline, July 1982.J 

TAKE NO THOUGHT 
More and more it seems easier to get caught 
in the things of this world. Could this be 
happening to you? Most people would quickly 
answer, "No, not me!tI But seriously, have you 
lately become more concerned for the worldly 
things than for the spiritual things? Do you 
worry more about where your next meal will come 
from, how you will pay next month's bill, or 
when you will feel better and healthy again? 
If you find yourself constantly in situations 
such as these, then it would definitely be 
some comfort to review Matthew 6:25-34. 
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